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ESTABLISHED FOR TOE DISSESMT1M DP DEME1TIC PRINCIPLES. AND TO EARN AS HONEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OP OCR BROW

WHOLE NO. 721. KUGENE CITY, Oil, SATURDAY, AUGUST G, 1881. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

he (Sugrnf (City Guard.

t b 8AMPBXLL. J. R. CAMPBKI.L.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE On the East side of Willamette
Stmt between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

OUB OXLT

RA.TK53 OF ADVJCKTISINO.
Advertisements inserted u folluwi;
One square, 10 lino or les, one Insertion $3;

nach subsequent Insertion $L Cash required in
Advance.

Time advertisers will be charged at the fob
owing rates:
One square three months SO 00

" six months 8 00
" one year 12 00

Transient notion in local column, 20 ceute per
lne for each insertion.

Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.
All ioh work must be paid for ok pelivehv.

postoffice.
Office Houre -- From 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Buadajs

turn 10 to l:M p. m.
Kail arrives from the eonth tnl leave, going north
10 a. m. Arrives from the north ami leave going

r Ith at 1:J p. m. For SiuLlair, Franklin anil Ixing
Tim, el"M at S A.M. on Wednesday. Fur Crawford.-ill- e,

Camp Creek ami Brownsville at I r.u.
Letter, will be rea ly for delivery half an hour after

, rival of traina. Letter. .houll be left t the office

one hour before mail, depart.
A. 8. PATTEHSOS P. M.

SOCIETIES.
t lAnnVit11 A IT .fid A M

,Meeta drat and third Welnevlave in each
mootn.

Hrrsrra Bcrrs T,owik No. 9 I. O.

. ........ .....TUffl1 ni.snwi" m

assets en the Jd and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Uuuenr Lodoe, No. 15, A. O. U. W.-M- eets

at Mawmic Hall the second and fourth
Fridays in teach montlu

J. M. Sloan, M. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill Couuty.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. Oltiee in Underwood's
Uricic, 2d tt.wr, over Well. Fargo ft Co. 'a Ex-

press erHce. two blocks west and
one north ef Public School, in the Killing-wort- h

property. au2S-t- f

A. IF. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEON,

Office on Ninth Street, oppoalte tlie St.
Charles Hotel, and at Itealdenre,

KlJGKtfK CITV OKKOOX.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STOKE.

residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church.

JEWE LRYESTABLISIIMENT.

J. S. LUGKEY,

DEALER IK

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

t&TAll Work Warranted.
J.S. LU'iKEY,

KUi'vorth 4 Co. 'a brick Willamette street.

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

IN

Watch. nmlmm? Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

Warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Eighth streets.

NOTICE.
Our Descrlptlva Illustrated Price

List, No.0. of Dry Goods. ate- - will be

leaned about March 1st, 1881. Prices
noted la No. tS will remain ood nnttl

that date. Send as your name early for

opy of No. 9. Free to any eldre.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,

Ml Wabash Ave., Chicago. 1U

ME AND SEE

R. G. CALLIS0N

Next door to 8. II. Friendly, and yet your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He is always on hand ready and waiting to
accommodate hi. Customers with ALL kind,
of food for

MLYDAXD BODY.
And can furnih a SMOKE to those deurinsa

A C333 C13A3, 03 TOBACCO

To those who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
Goods deiirared to any part of the city free

F.M. WILKINS,
Successor to SllK.l.To.N ft Wll.KINS.

Practical Druggist & Chemist,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDINQ,

Next door to the (Irani Store, Willamette
street, fcugvnt City Oregon.

ITave just oiened a full line of fresh

Orus, Medicines & Chemicals

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles.

ALL KINDS OP

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes,
WINDOW GLASS and PUTT

Which they will always sell on reasonable
terms.

Careful attention girro to Physician'. Pre

icriptiom.

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

JSIovcS,

Ktuies,,
Pumps,

Pipe),

MtfaH,

Tinware.

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Street,

Eugene Citv. Oregon.

If you wish to tuy your goods cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
OOTTAOE OKOVK.

'Die keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods cheap
er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil
lamette valley.

JOIt (JISNEIt IL NKKCHANDISE ga

T. G. HENDRIC.CS.
EW STOCK OF IIAT-T- he best
and largest ever brought to Eugene, at

r i(ir.MLY n.

km0
always Curos and never dlaaj"
points. Tiio world's great Fain
lieliever for Man and Boost.
Cheap, qnioli svnd reliable.

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Rowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrkhness, and de-

bt roys "Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala
sly, by Absorption. Tha most
Important Discovery since Vac-
cination. Other remedies may
reliero Catarrh, this enrea at
taj stage boTora Consuaption
aets in.

Eonk and tationerY StorE.

OFFICE BlILDING, EUGENEIjOST I have on hand and am constantly
an asortnient of the Best School an

s liOks, 'JUnnery, lilaiik Ho kJ
rmtfolioa, (,'anl., Wallets, Blanks, portmnr

etu e. r. A. 8 PirV

Sash,
Doors,

Mouldings,
Window

And Door Frames

For Sale at greatly re-

duced rates.

--ALSO-
Hacks,

Waosns,

BUgi3S,

Buckooard,

And Wagon Material,

To Close Estate of John
Kinsey, deceased.

6E0. W. KIN'EY,
AGENT.

Eucpne City, April 23, 1881.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north
ot hardware store, hngeue City, Or.

will here ift er keep a complete stock of
L t OILS', MISSES

AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
(Jailers, Cloth and Kid,

Uulfoii ItuoN,
NlipperM, white and black,

MttiidalM,

FeuliUiaShoPH.

MEN'S & BOYS
FINE AND HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact evervthintr in the BOOT and
8HOK line, to which I intend to devote in
especial attention.

MY G33DS
Were manufactured to ordir,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, ami will be
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
oau be afforded. ajirL7-78t- f A. I II VI'.

gg new ggj
MEAT MARKET
On the west side ofWillamette Street, between

Eudith and Ninth.

Having just opened a new and nent Meat
Mrket, we are prepared to furnish he best

Beef, Veal, Mutton, 1'ork, etc..

To our customers, at the lowest market rates

The custom of the public Is respect-
fully solicited

Meats delivered to anv part of the Htv free
.f charge. McCORNACK & KENSH W.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN BROTHERS

VITILL DO WOItK C'HEAPEU than any
IT ntlipr hfti in fiiun

H3KSES SHOD FOR 2 CASH.
With new material, all round Besetting old
Shoes 1.

5.A 1 warranted to give satufaitt'on.
Shop on the Corner of 8th .and

Olive streets.

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streeU.and kee ormstantly on hand lumber 0
all kinds. Seasoned flooring and rustic, fenc
ing and fence post ' r.rs. 11.V

SAN JUAN LIMB
T.G.HENDRICKS.

f.sale bv

ANSWER THH QUESTION.
Why do so many people we see around us,

seem to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion, ('o.tiatioi., l):77.ines, m

nt Appetite, Coming up of tlie K'sxl, Yelw
Skin, when for 75 ct., we will sell them hhi-
loh's Viuliier, cnarantaed to enn them. '

EUOKNK CITY

33USINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Tea
South Kugene l'reuiiirtintticeatl'ourt House.

ABKAMS. W. H. ft BKO.-l'lai- iii.g mill,
noli, door, blind and niouhling inainifiu'tory,
Eighth street, east nf mill race. Everything
In our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STOKE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock nf astortcd box utiers
plain and fancy.'

CHAIN BUOS.-IV- aler In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instrument illamette

street, between Svvvntli ami Eighth.
CA1.LISON. 15. O.-lh- -aler In groceries,

country prtsluee, csn'ied (food, lxniks,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and Uth Sts.

DOllltlS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law OlKce on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS. B. ealer In Stoves and Tin
ware -- Willamette street, lietween Seventh
and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH t CO. -- Druggists and dealers
iu iwinU, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, 8. aler in dry po,,
clothing and general merchandise ilium-ett- e

street. betwe:n Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE -- Newspaper, book and Job
pruning omce, corner lllametteamlSeveulh
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers In feneral tner
chamliso and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. Surgeon and Drug
gist, BostoH'iee, Willamette s reet, lietween
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Licpiors, and Ci
of the !est iiuality kept constantly onf;ars The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. alei ing.ner.il mer-
chandisenorthwest comer NMilauiette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand finfl wiiies, lii
uom, cigars and a pocd nml billiard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, (HAS. M. -G- unsmith. Rifles nr..i
thot guns, breech and muzzle (orders, for sale,
liepa'i'ing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on 1'th street.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-
etables, etc., Willamette street, first Uoor
south of I'ostollice.

LUC KEY, J. and Jeweler;
keeps a line stock of gtxids in his line, W ilium-ett-

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. J A M KS -- Choice, wincs.li.piors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

OSBURN ft CO.-De- alers in drugs, medicines,
chemieids, oils, iaints, etc. illamotte at.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON. A. line stock of pluin
and fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON. WM.-Dcnl- crin t?addlerv, llvr-ness- ,

Carringo i'rtliindngs, etc.- - Willamette
street. betwe-- Seventli and Eighth,

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ollice.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-
tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. -- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries mid general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Churlas Ta-
ker, Proprietress. The liest Ilote in the

city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large nml vnrud

assortment of slates of all sizes, and quantities
of (dates ami slate books. Three doors north
of the express oliice.

THOMPSON ft .BW

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Ku'hth

VAN 1IOUTEN, B. gent for Wellx,
Fargo A- Cos. Express; Insurance effected in
tlie nio-- t responsible companies at satisfac-
tory rates. .

WALTON, J. Lw.
street, between Seveuth and

Eighth.

1ELLSWORTH & CO.,

D KUG GIST,

fILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in
II all its branches at the old stand, olfering

increased 'inducetuenU to customers, old and
uuw. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

CCLCBHATEO JA

4 i ',,-- ) Syv t&

MALARIA IS AN UNSEEN VAPOROUS

Poison, spreading disease and death in many
liKalitii-s- . for which quinine is no genuine an-

tidote, but for the effects of which Jlos'etU-r'- s

Stomach Bitters is not only a thorough remedy
but a reluble preventive, 'i'e this fact there
is an overwhelminir array of testimony, ex-

tending over a of thirty years. All dis-

orders uf tlie liver, stomach and bowrls are also
conquered by the iiitU rs.
For sale by all dnu-.Ts- ts and Dealers generally.

rilHE BEST SHOW EVER BROUGHT
A to this mirk'jt, at the lowest pric',

The Jlrilran Horror.

Detail of tlie Morelos railway casu-

alty in Mexico are at hand in correa-poiuli'iie-

A griitloinaii who escaped
from the wreck of the first cur Raid to
tho correspondent: Dante's descrip-

tion of hell conveys hut a faint idea of
tho horrors I witnewed. The thunder
peals seemed to nm like the voice of an
inexorable fate. The fortunes of that
doomed mans of human Wings were
mndo so dixtinct, firat flames of the

afterwards hy the flashes of
lightning, that iny soul sickened. I
managed to clamher up tho sides of the
ravines, and could only pray: "Christ
pity them;" then I fainted. No guard
had been stationed at tho bridge, nor
even had a lamp been placed there; the
heavy freshet had brought down the
debris which had pressed against the
two piers and carried them ofi"; the
headlight of tho engine shone only up-

on tho rails, which reinainmt, and
tho engineer being unable to Ree that
these steel threads were unsupported,
the train instantly plunged into the
abyss, precipitating its human freight
into tho foaming water. The ravino
being narrow, the cars were piled on

each other, crushing and mashing all;
then the eighty burrels of alcohol rolled

out, many breaking open ns they fell;

next the lime poured over the victims,

and finally camo an additional horror.
As tho rear engine was dragged into
the ravine its livejcoals fired the alco-

hol, and in a few seconds this agoniz-

ing mass of humanity was enveloped in

flumes. Imngine their BiiHeriiigs, in a
dreary place, far from any human lia'i-itutio-

and as the storm had prostrated
tho telegraph wires there were no

means of communication with city or
town; therefore the victims remained
Hcveial hours without help.

Slramrr cn KlniDiiili Luke

Ashlnml Tidings.

Tho steamer on Klamath lake has

been christened Gen. Howard. The

Gen. Howard cost about 8',000. It is

sixty-eig- feet long, twelvo feet beam

and draws about five of water; it

is built in regular tug style, and would

ride the seas of tho Pacific with safety;
tho enginu is of thirty-hors- e power, and

tho boat will make twelvo miles an

hour with ease. Joe Teach has com-

mand, and John Uurnett is pilot The

steamer wns launched on Tuesday, and

Wednesday mndo her trip to the mouth

of Wood river, thirty miles in three
hours. ' This is within four miles of the

agency. At pnsent the entrance to

Wood river is closed by a narrow bar,

but a channel will be cut through

and the stream made navigable to with-

in a mile of the fort Tho steamer

will make regulur trips between Link-villean- d

the reservation, carrying paf-sen--

gers for tho agency and the fort. The

scenery along the picturesque mountain

shores is described as grandly beautiful;

and pleasure parties from various por-

tions of tho county, and from Jackson

and Siskiyou counties will bo visiting

Link villa through the summer for

steamboat excursions--- a new feature

of life in the interior of southern Ore-

gon.

In 1880 the U. iS. census table re-

ported 8,276 inhabiiunts in Walla

Walla county. The Assessor returned

about the same number. I?oth the

enumerator and Assessor records sev-

eral hundred railroad builders and oth-

er transient men and women iu the

county. This year Assessor Jacobs re

turns a total population of 9080 and

says that he did not have 200 transient

persons on his list. Tlie increase over

the census of 1880 amounts to 30 i per-

sons. The assessrnent'of 1880 amount-

ed to $3,873,610; in 1881 the roll

foots up $4,309,780, an increase of

$496,170.

The records show that during the

four years of President Hayes' terms

there were thirteen persons arrested

for hanging abouut the Lxecutive

Mansion, eleven of whom were sent to

the asylum Among the nuniler were

two women ono a very wealthy young

lady from Indiana, and another an old

woman both of w hom were under the

hallucination that President Ilayeahad
sent after them to marry them.

STATE NEWS.

Some rust has been discovered in
the lute sown grain near Oakland, but
it will not do much damage.

The attendance at the Umptjua acad-

emy during the coming year promises
be much larger than it has been for a
long time.

After investigation the O. Ii fc N.
Co. have made an estimate of the
amount of wheat they are liltcly
to move this fall from the entire coun-

try east of the Cascades. Tho footing

up is 100,000 tons for the entire crop,
of which 75,000 tons will bo exported.
This shows 30 or 40 per cent more
than Inst year. A healthy increase.

Tho farmers on the line of the nar-

row gauge road between Silverton and
Leliaiion have formed joint stock com-

panies and are engaged in hnilding'sev-era- l
warehouses iu which to store their

wheat until such a time as they may
wish to sell it They find that when

they havo placed their grain in a mill

or warehouse they are practically at
the mercy of the owner thereof and
have concluded to have buildings of

their own.

A water spout or cloud-burs- t was

seen near Lakeview Tuesday, July 26,
that attracted tho attention of the peo-pl- o

of the valley for some time. About

half an hour after this ono had passed

away a second was seen much nearer

town. The first was a short distance

west of tho summit mills and perhaps

ten or fifteen miles from town. Ap-

parently a large volume of water poured

from tho clouds in an unbroken stream

for nearly thirty minutes after discov-

ered. A Btorm cloud was gathering in
the west and a thunder shower porten-

ded. The second was seen only a mile

or two north of town and apparently

moving toward it. Tarties in town

visited the sceno of the latter soon after
tho clouds had cleared away and

that it had uncapped an unoc-

cupied dwelling house, demolished con-

siderable fence and tore up the ground

generally. Those who visited tho

track of this cloud-burs- t concluded that
it must have been a whirlwind,

Rubies Iftrr a Rattlesnake.

The Corvallis Gazette 'of last week

tells the following snake story: A rat

tlesnake was killed on John Wyatt's
farm, two miles west of Corvallis, a
few days ago, by a boy of eight .and a
girl of 4 years, under tho following

circumstances: The little boy and

girl first discovered it between tho

house and a shop near by. Tho boy

ran to get the axa while tho little girl

remained to keep watch ,over their
venomous discovery. While tho boy

was gone the snake started to make its
exit, and crawled under the edge of

the shop, and when he returned the

little girl had followed it under the

building and was about a foot from it
when the boy struck it with the axe,

cutting it in pieces. The only way

that Mr. Wyatt accounts for neithor of

tho children being bittsn was that

during all this time the small terrier

dog was also in pursuit and kept run-- ,

ning up and back and constantly bark-

ing at the reptile, which probably at-

tracted more of its attention than did

the children. The anakc had upon it
seven tattles, and was two feet and

eight inches long. So far as is known,

this is the first of these unwelcome

visitors to this part of Denton county.

The principal New York sugar re-

finers have agreed to restrict the pro-

duction of refJned sucar to 20,000,000

pounds a week, or one-thir- d less than
the weekly amount heretofore pro-

duced. The object of the movement,

of course, is to advance the price, and

it is another example of the prevailing

tendency of monopolists arbitrarily to
use their opportunities whenever it
serves their wishes or interests to do so.

Persons who believe that good luck

never goes with the numlier 13 should
i no longer adhere inflexibly to the su

perstition, especially in the matter of

horseraces. It is recalled that last

year the winner of the Grand Prix at
LonghsDips Lore that number, and

that Ffiili:iH'a nlace on the list this vear

waa num'x-- 13, too. One would hardly

plead that two exceptions in success-

ion are required to prove a rule.


